
T\.obablr rhp b.s, knorn sorisn ;-;-:;;-;:- seFi.e colours For example, rhe lirrc

Hbuilde.^lbuar.paplanes.orfl\ios- 
lntsartNlneorthersenesonaero- kno$n Bcardmore/tuhrbieh Inv"rne,s

I boar, as rhey .a;e k be kn-ow;. planes tested by_the_Marine Aircraft and Blackburn Syspy monoptanes

los Sh!ft Brorhers oi tuchesbr, Kent. Experimental Establishment at were bsted by pil;ts ;t the Marine
Thh nay well be because of the justly Felixstowe in Suffolk, ALEC Airoafi Expeinenhl Establshment aL
faned Sunderland which made srich ; LUMSDEN and TERRY HEFFERNAN Felixsbwe, suffotk ,n 1927 dnd 1930.
di-tinershed name lor 'r"elt 

dudnc rhe descnbe the cufloustv-named Shod Meanshile, rhc fying.bosr s.ene
$cold^worldwara6asubrurihchunler. 

Knuckledusrerflvino.boatoflg33 .onrinucdrobcdomiraredb\massr\eand
l hP sundpilsnd s lorbeaB sere

distinsished line ofshort biplane flyins even six ensines (with a click ofthe heels
boats dating back even beforc tlie conceived for Ai Ministry coniracts. in the dl;ction of Frie&i.hshafen in
Cromarty of1919 andusedextensively for Although the Sunderland was the fint recognition of Dornier's vast 12-ensined
olersea patroh by the Royal Air Force monoplane flying-boat to seNe the Do X monoplane 'boats-see Wing! ol
until the arrnal of the monoplane Royal Air Force in an operational p€oce, October Aeropldtu). lt was not
Sunderland. ln wqs q ppoc; in caiacity, it was not the tust b^appee in 

-until 
3yr later that-anotlier and some'

Februaryt Aerophn?, Joln Stroud what revolutionary monoDlane appeared
,Aordcd ho$ rhe broadlv oaralhl linp ol .. .. liom rhc ercding shop sr shorB ar
brs.ommercid flvinc.bo;r biolane, buih 

Headmg pborosrapb. 
'e,\bt 

n.:1/Jr m 
tuchelrel

n-shons -a. u;d 5y Impe,isr qinavs. 'r*;:trX:;.'i,Xi::;"f#::;i;i';,:,::',iin Mounrins,he eneines on an\ se.prane
\"hassoo{knhappened.,hese.ohmer.'Lbiit:iiiia,iii"lfi,i,ii",,i*ii toroperariohihopenwoF"cr"B@"p.cu-

' idlly opera'ed-boars sere a direcr linp ol kn^hkdb,e. ft6 'a toft ti 
^* 

oe ow" lid problebs. ProFcrion ol 
'hp 

ensines
development from designs o.isinally areiqes.odpettuFruiLtun' and propelleB is essential, both being
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vulDerabletotheimpactofsaltwabr.A aircnftcapableoflons{angepatrohand of hoderste depth, to raise the tsin

seaplanetakingofforalishtinsat60 ?0kt offlyingononeengine,acrewofnvebeing engines to a }eight wlich sould c8rry

in 6 strell ol Lp lo 6t (hrors E lor ot raiilr spccificd. The Shofl Rdsoon. a mililaN rhem and rheir wooden propeller' re8son.

solidwaterab;ut,particularlyifthereis; v;rsronolthethree.en$n;dCalcutts,was ablrclearofspray.Tfe;sines,Rolls-

strons b.eeze. On a flyins-boat, the wins iniroduced into MF srvice in r93r dd Royce Goshawk VIIIS developed from the

has io be mounbd on iop oforjust above this specification was for a'boat intended wellp.oven Kestrcl but with a new and

rhe hull to keep rt above ihe spray. e\entually to rcplace them. Therc were revolutionary steam or evapomtive cool

Inthecaseoltheolderandmoretradi twootherconbndersforthiscohpetition, ing system, were mounted with thei

tionaltpeofbiplane'boatwithashallow from Supermarine dd Saro, the otheB stem condense$ on what mighi have

hull, the wins layout enabled the englnes being rery contentionaL biplanes and been descdbed as the "elbow'. Perversely

tobemountedeitherbetweenthem,asin poweredbyBristolPesasusndialengines. and with a mixing of netaphors, the

the Short and Blackburn 'boats. or on the The subnission by Short Brothers was as flying boat which at fiNt sight was a

upper wing, as in Supermarine and later &amatic in appearance as it was unusual. rather saceful design fo. its &y-had

Saro aircaft. Henry Knowle. at A variation of the shoulder-wins solu- the unlovely nane of "Knuckleduster'
Saunders he achieved this in hh shall tion, the Sll shaped cantilever layout, inflicted on it, alhit unofficially fo. it

eailr monoplane 'boats like the Cutty witi a 30' dihedral inner wing, enabled never had an official name. Upon closer
Sarl and Cloud bJ mounting the ensines Shods b adapt a farrly conventional hull, inspection, th€ Short R.24l31 was rather
sell above the wins on .trnt-( .r nllnnqwel above the ung on stNh or pyLons.

Otherthan by desisirsa deep hull and
hounting tbe sings shoulde.-fashion (to

ivhich the Sunderland subsequently owed
its cha.acterbtic shape), the only other
practical soluiion lav in the zullwins. It
was thh to which Shofts turned in their
submission for a twin ensined seneral
puryoie flyins-boat toAi Minhtry Speci
fication R.24l31. This called for an

rhree ubus aJ Lhe KnuLhhd^tet sh.uin!
diJhnnr I ie lbot ruunnE,. Too, the intet
mdiote inDerted-Dee tttuts uith spru.e dtuso
Ml; riaht, ttu a.iCiML uide siBle ltutu uth
urte do$ btucia& od below, the finot sinlte
sttut muntine rctdiniry the sprung diqaML
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hpe\) in rs propoilion6. psaiLtad\ Abo\e,tn, Kn,*bdu,prohr*"*b".,,::
Fsardinethehulland$incce;rrese.rio; FAt Pospoat u H.dun n iui tst\ t'

Navpfl h;h=, n" itean trnc-, made il some appi or?d,n t"rm"on " 
r h ir*or. i\il.'@a.

"h 
rs,.r,h;;;J;"i;i';i;;;;;ili;; w4'ot tt\n6 bo^

Its hull ssc burlt in sihilar fashiotro thar
adolbd by Saunde.B-Roe for thei. A.14 climb to 15,000ft was nade in Jbnin and,
hull lur rhe supcrmsrine Sourh6mpron on rhp ?6(h, di\ing re-'s qere made ttum
\2^ql 6.000fi sr oler 20_0 m.p.h This wag rhc

.hri, Bornes. in hi, ilrormari\. book fiBr [m. rhar s mihab flyrng-boar hsd
Sh rt. A;rctil.ine tgAA,Purnsm. t96?l .ompleredtuttdr\inarri;tcbva""ntnoor
Fco"dsrhar, bp8rirc'hFsenalRlsT4.lhe betoredene^ ro Filrrrnsc
R.21 J sa- ibr ilo$a bJ shoiri rpil Bs.k in,h; sor\s, modittcarion. qerc

orlor Johr Perkpr, wirh l$o .r.w or maderorheuil. in..udrnerhefitrinsofa
N.vember 30. 193J. Thc rske-otl sr morable .upola over rh-c rail flnneas''.56ulb$d"veryqui.k,sithnorenden(\ po,rrion. Oi Mar 26 a sarirr(6n le{
ro p.eorse, bur rhe pil^l landpd rmmadi- flrehr wa, made lrom roulh w.re; snd

"rply 
bccsuse ol iexing in he tin,. ca;l! rn Jun" $irh ncs uoo-den oroDethr"

j,.flpnincolrhe tn and r;ilplsne moLnr. tifi ed. a lrue air,Deed ol t52 ;.D.h. sa"
ilgb delayed lunhff niehrs tor abou, a recorded.Onrhcrott^*inenrshr.ihe"ur
monrh Tleinrrial nislr,.howedrhar rhe board engrn" backrtred s;d;ss sropppd,
KnuckledusJer raxied clesnl). rurnrns JohlParkerharineroalighra'hieh"ieed
eosilJ on rhe wsre., and sas srabip in downwindhurtrthournuihDom;i$is.A
iish- Jp o l3lkr. h alishred smoorhlv ar nJmber ol ralve springs wlre rounci'ro
57kt but would not fly stmishi and level have broken, possi6ly due ro rhe engines
asainst a dead ensine with tull rudder havingexceedidbrieilytheirdesisnr-n.n.
him.Anl8percentincreaseintheareaof limits on the dilins rrials. Th;sp.inqs
the ruddeA improved matte.s bur the havins been replace-d, rhe Knuckteilustir

""Fmprric 
iool load sas s,ill roo hea\J. wa, iound lo be Lapabh ot rJrnins eaqity

Tesuns conrinucd unul rh. besinniig wirh pirher or rhc eng1n6 11,o1'|"i 6""1".
or Fehrusry lgJa, whch a ;udde; Near rhe end ot rh; morrh. rne ai(catL
unexpRrpd clihhoccuried rn fli8h, which wa, tlosnb) anMAEE.rewroFelixio$e
.oLld onlv bp .onrrolled 01 closir. ot rhe rur s.nice irisl,. There. unronunarplJ, ir
,hrDrle.. the iausp wss tound ro be rhe suttered a .oilision whih lax)inc r;ilh
rJllaps. ol rle roil snners cockpi laiF whar. seems nor ro have been reiordedr

rs. Ihelollosinsds).{henrheKnuckle- and rhc bows 6hd sins floar, wffe
dlrprqos on ila frisr tull-load chmb ar dsmaced. Ir rerurned ro-RochesrFr on
1i7601b, the port engine overheated ar Octob;r 1, the oppoftunty being bken ro
i.0u0lr. Followine rhesp in, idenrs oorh rcDlace rhe w;; noar ni,unt:nt. Tnese

"rsirpo werp chanscd,,he fins were roed- ha:d oricinallv Seen ernple naiis or rie
.n onecvrs decrce and rha ruoder bdlsn.e orac.d ;ra;lined fl ruft un each wins.
. a. incre8s"d. On March 23 a lull.load bur had bpen replaced il Vs\ b\ rso parF
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of narrow struts. wire braced on each
float, in invetred vee confiflration. Each
assembly had a rpruna diaional to absorb
longitudinal shocks. The new float mount'
in$ rcverted to the bmad, streamLined

struts but retained the spruns dasonal
shock absorbers, tle lat€ral srre bracrns

Sathfa.tory tesi fiights were made on
March 4, 1935 and the Knuckledust€r.
tosethe. with the Supernarjne abd Slro
R.24l3r probt$es, went to Mount
Batten, Plymouth. There they ioined 209
Squad.on, deputkins ibr the unir\ Black-
burn Pedhswhich were unservi.eable. All
three stayed there until October, when
they retu.ned to Felixstowe. It was not
until that month that. ultimatch. the
MAEE repot' on ihe Kruckledust;; $a.
finally issued, although interim inier
departmental repods had passed to and
fro between the establishment and Short
Bros.

Each nainplane had a sinsle spar ihe
full depth of the wing sectioD. built up in
the form of a rechnplar braced bo\
structure. wiih fou. stainless steel tDbnl,r

booms for toEional siiffnesR. b avoid tle
risk oI aile.on reversal. The ribs were of
dumlunin 1ubes, plate bnced, ahd the
whole was fabric covered apart f.om
metalcovered leadins and trailins edges.
The MAEE had b make vadous detail
modilications and these i.clud€d
st.engthening the undersu.face near the
engines and at the tips. Tishbnihe ofthe
aileron contols. which were .able and
chain-ope.ated, Equted the spars ol the
Ffte tpe aile.ons to be stiffened so as to

The Knu.kledustefs hull hsd t$o ileps,
tne lorwsrd une beins ot v torm in Dkn
and the afier one beinsst.aight. The fo.e-
body was sharyly tapering upilard in

cros\-sectjun, sith 6traight tumble home
sides, but the rcar bod! $as a munocoque
ofoval section. Ahead ofthe .ear step, the
main Dortion ofthe huLl consisbd ofvery

strong fraDing which was not altogethe.
sathfactory because ioo huch reliance

had been put on it and too little on the
skib plating. Substantial plaiing was
coNidered desirable by the MAEE, so as

b withstand nornal wea. and tear afloat
and, at Felixstowe, conside.able a.eas
were found b be in n€ed of replacemenl.

As in th€ Sa.o A.14. the skin of the fo.e

body was fluted longitudinally. The plan-

ing bottoh plating was of neaily flat
Al.lad sleet All l.Bds .n the f.rcbodv

weie taken by longitudinal, vertical anil
diagonal menbers. the cent.e podion

coNhtins of box section frames. Some

lonsitudinal box membeB continued aft
through the rear monocoque to the tail
plane spar tuames. An inspection ape(ure
wai made in the keel the mrin f.re-and-

aft hember, for access b the tail actuating
gear. The chines were also made of sub'
stantial box section. In the cabin, extm
portholes were cut in the navlgatols com
partment and head paddinss werc added
to the ilames. A step and handsip we.e
also fitted to make eni.y easier and a foot
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rail added to the starboard side, incoryo shon s. I a, R.24l3 I Knuckteduster dab
rd,:nc_a dpa, ror a dnshi rarnrer The i;;;--il;-Eii@
srns llua s $PrP calrsla.lorv. /-2 nD dr 26@ 

' 
on rl 75lb n: ooor

The iail unit was stNfb.a.ed. the rear 3,00fr

-pdr ol rhe_ rai'p sae ha! ine I he mounr rng o,mens,on.
5uopof, or rhe rear 

&rners nng ar rrs co.. thor

'Fnre 
T\p pmDpnnase adiembh $as -e cf 614 1n

:ilirll::^9"::clr-"-:l:.:i:{rlli::r": ff:J:B""**' fi"r"
gpor roilail rflm a.ruar'o
on rlp rcar .par. lo i orrefl a rpndpncy ro e s p"i;.i

swing to starboard, lhe fin setting was rarpanese.rion

dleFd Jishrly. w.ishrs
lheen$nes{prpsp.ureddira.rlrrolhe todd;ot1o'T"t,'550o

sDsr and rleir:nslallalron $as sood. as a.troob

wc@ rhp .ow ine. snd Tainwnaric. ptar- r-p'' 'r 72oLb

forms. although ihe latter needed soDe peft,manc€
reiilorcemenr and modrfr, srion. The or:s 35ord
:n,l c."hiwl fiilpd ,,vprrcrrpd hv so c'rb 3r- 2,am"pp'o.

r p n.^bu,.v,h dine+n, prop,l.rs. rirarx i1"..":dTi?ii.;3S* liil'
vlll spe,ral Pns,nas weF quile sars- :r,ndsp""d 5/5.r
fe,rui\, Gd-qspPPo /str

Th;D't.r'..onrmNr,,rhFFno,ne-were s"1'."!6i-s lL4-0h

."d,],"'d ,;';;a;.; r;;'';"',i;; h ih; 
qdnsc 460nd 

'! 
dr n'33

sy*em. Those to the eLevators lnd rudder
werc operaied by tie .ods aDd chains and tNo tblding bunks fo. pilot and navisator
those to the ailerons were operated by andtwofixedandonefoldingbunkforthe
lprihle .6lles Fl\ins control. in,orco resr ol Ine cres aft ol rhp rpar cpar hilll
.dred Lni -'op- inolould b. po""uitr r."."'. llpre sab a -mall salle) arpa, nF
lu.led and .h.clpd. The oilor $as box.washbdrnandla\abrviJsraheadol
pr^\:dad sih a ruodpr bras eps. rhe mio enneis porrior.

Thepilofsa.conDodationwassood,as As retads oparating equipment, the
aho was the "&shboard" asangenent. water tank was detach;blt far cleanins.
S,.ps hro ,u bF added ro p Th. an.hor, cablc snd operarils tscililia-
bprngloqa"ed o$herFi louled,hcrlro, sa"p sutable Beaching arraneem,nr.
tle controls. The ".oup6" was satisfactory werc acceptable althoush rhe beachins
hr ryar wrndows {prc added ro improve cha"sts rot riilins ws. some$hsr ina,.s:
rheveusl.Thena\rsaroas,ps,ehe.idc 

"ibleandrhelourscr.w"dsirs,rspn:n,.I p pilo, wa, qar i.fsclory bur I he rablc roo on r nc hull hp cuulo be.om' dahasad and
frss lednd no rig,d:rhersrdsrdcompd-- drltlcul ro .ngsgc. Eneine ."\ers $eP
qa" s$k$srd., pla.ed below rFp pilo,. diffi.ul' ruse.uledueroihco.""lelc. \o
-par. An du\ilie^ reDo\able .onrrol DU\iliaO pospr unit wa. fiil,d. A
conversion and seat couldbe p.ovidedbut .ollapsible dnghy rosether with its foot
"cannot normally be carried" (no expla' pump inflabr and oars were stowed aft.
nation sas offered. but presumablv there mounted on the side franes-
w.uld nor bp roor 'or 'hp navrgaror ro The.oorinsslsr.m, rhoush nor uniqu",
il."k r" welll. Thp w:rple"svperarora -par qs. rovel Srasm.ondpns.i. wer monn
was .rahped but adequate and the accu- ted in low-d.aqducted fairinss. which had
mlldror rbaileo, rraJs spr. roo 

"hallos. 
a posiriely e6rhr look, aboie snd sfi or

qlrhough rhe 
"neineea" 

a..ommo esi} 
"nci;e 

*ilh d shod radro mss, on
dation and workbench were satisfactory, top. Er;.s in installation ar fi.st gale
the fuel gauges which he had to monitor trouble, but this was coreded. The oil

do\e pcrbirenr rrouh'p ond spF .onsid .ool;nes\sram qasconsrdeFd inadcqusk

".ed un.uiraLle lor rhpir ro.arion in rne lorfopi.al,ordiri^ns.Tne'qomaidlupl
winss. The arhamelt, had this been ianks we.e mounbd in the sloping inner
called fo., conprised a snner's Scarff wins. Fuel cocks were contDled by the
rins snd Lewis sn in th€ bow position, a engheer and feed was by engine-diiven
m'dships en rins qhr h .ould be Jio ,o pumDs ro sraviry ,sn"5 ar diie.r ro rhe
ether side and a rear 4nner's Dosition

"bgY"'I::1"":,:"::. 
r\.Bvt^R-.eno,tuthpq.ap..tttukau.h

I he bombsrshr 3nd mouflng gpar spre ailh a; a u i""
ftounted in the foNard Snner's position. "hnrchles" so ttut the prop.t:hrs urre ueLt chal
The donestic accommo&tion comprised of sptq ddne take-oif. '

engines. The gravity head only ju6t

prolided the minimum flos to the carbu
rettors and the.efore these tanks we.e
lsed only for startins up and ene.gencies.
Refuellins could be carded oui only by

means of a Zwicky pump mounted oD top

ofthe hull.
The engine ilslallaiion itielf gave very

little trouble, sith reasonably easy main

enance. The Special Coshawk VIIIS
required io be thoroughlr warmed up
before bke off. otheMise it was impos

sible to open them up. The 'boat had

therefore b be towed well away from an!
shipping in order io provide space for

warming up. Ladders, platforms and a

slinsing der.i.L were provided for a.cess

io and removins the ensines. The
ranshornAwe exhausts gave continuous
trouble. requirins replacement several
times. The autonatic boost control, a lery

eaily example, at first gave a loi of trou

ble. An RAE Mk II tFe sas sta.ter was
plovided, as well as hand-siaftiqs
handles. Fuel jettisonins gear lsprins
loaded)-sonething of a novelty was
provided, the control lelers beins moun'
red under .he pilot's cockpit rool and the

dtchaqe b€ins thrcush ihe planinq

bottom just aft of the main step.
The MAEE report sbftd rhat rbe take,

offwas nornaL and lery sood in caln and

chopDv conditions, with rhe tail adjust
nent set I of the total molement up.
There was notendencybporpoise but. on
opening up the engines, there appeared to

be no lorce on the air controls until a
speed of 25 35kt qas attained, accordins
to the wind. ln normal flighr. all conirols
were light and efftciive. Though light in
operaiion, the rudder control requi.ed fin
ofilet bias for cruhins at 2.400 Lp.m. and
over. At low speeds, the elevator {as inef'
feLrne belos 60kr. rhe aneron\ rere lishL
snd efferh\e but rhe rudder. rhoush lis"hr.
was sluggjsh. No m€asurements of
stabiliry were nade. For alishtirs- there
were no flaps but ii $as nlde conrfo.trbly
wiih the tail well do{n.

ln the dive. with the cenu€ of sravity
normal, ihe seaplane iras ileadr at all
iimes and rcsponse ro control movemenl
was good. Liniting condnions (ere either
a speed of 30 per cent abore ihe lop Level
speed oraD engine speed.f3.6110..p.m. In
each case the airspeed was ihe limitlne
factor. For example. at fulL throiile anii
attaining a true airspeed of 16i ikr, the
r.p.m. was 3,140 and 1,0001i $er€ lon.

With a spare engine car.jed on ihe top

Continued on page 656



whib space o. mosr paa€s-but designandlayoutdoesnotmilro. vital need, oveilmk€d by hany 1N061;T@e1,1%2.Alltlg 95
thai is about the only criticisn theelesanc€ofthesubjed-Over eaily exp€rimenhn, b tempet etcept Try 4 uhi.h b at5,95.
tlatc6n b l€vdl€dat thh spbn 6ll, thoush, these minor tsulb do stabiltry sth cnntrclbbility. Add tI p&pwr tdpe). Rel^xad
d,d book no( derract tom qhar k . major Thp hich poinr ol 

'Fe 
Mok 

'q 
ws(h rie FarnborcughF of ,he

Biltdin\ fu* uarybres is a achievebent in dehiled, spaial Jarrett's abso.bing r{on. Fiftiesand Sixhes sit[outworry.
fascinaring conpilation and, ised history: it is the most irioF .truction ol tbe Ha{k glder'6 ing about rain, the haffr. jan
unlikc msn] pidrr. books, a na ne sp.rfrre book cver .o crssh on SepFmber r0, 899 ouidde, and rhe .\bilio;6F
useful sork oI reference lor a overstFss lercphneis edilorill whth co* Pllcher hb life; by p.ices fo. .€f.eshmed. The*
periodpockedwithpitfallsforthe bookshelv€s. caretul re*aEh he hs prduced taFs are pure .ostalgi!. Hunt.r
uns$p{tins researcher. Inci whatomountsbshishlydetail€d and$aHawkteans,loopinsand
dentally. rud one or rhc a0u aOlrLehundF&olbooLs6enr a.crdenr in\€rusauon re@n, rcllinRVic'oEsndVLkansLlth"
arrcBft b {dl trnh us No J04, toA?rcphaptotrcriewparhtpsr, 90y.ofr{rhpaqrd.n'. o'icinsl fourengin.d \L.onrdpU
rhc RFc MilibN winss s..ond anunforJM.elylargeprcponron As ydl as purrns PiLheis Hildlcy Pasp H"mld: AJ$aru.
.ody B,pl6ne. ;ar bi,ound in ronsisr m"rely ;t i;iibi popu- gt'd'ng erFrim;n,s filly h.fo- csnneG, C"nrB, rh. .xperi.
th€ Sci€nce Museub at Solth lar irfornation resrsitated in a th€ public fo! the frrut time, menhls and one'offsi F.D.2,
Xensin&n. neslo.ninod€rio*llasnanr Atutktlcdtuitmlyesbblishee Brchl lS, Scosron Canberrs,

copiesaspossibleintheshoftest the imlortant li*s between SR.53,H.P.1r5,Far€ytubdyne.

aPublkhedjuilbolateloco'n. possible nne Many publi6he6 Pilcherandotherpione€rsincLud GoodolddlBritishbliss-Sone
.rde wnh the 50th annivcrstr\ aF no lonser prppared b kecp hg nor jud Oib L'l.e-rhal in upesrn.olour.6omemblscksrd
y€a.oftheprotoir'sfit$night, booksinstock therpubtrsh,sell Cernany,butOcb!€Cbanuhin whib, some wiih commenhry,
Eric Mo.san and Edwad Shac!- and rehainder 6ohenne. ,n the Amelca and Lawren.e HarFave snewit! sound{dubbed inehe
lady\ Spitfire: the hbtory spac€ of a few months. Assirst in Aushali.. .a*s? Surely the Gannet could
qSBN 4.tu6219 109, K€r thisback*ounditisverydifrcult Ja.rettd$matesmapp.aisaL onlysoundlileihatifitfelldown
P&lshtry Ltd, Po Bd t@, b find;ubrLheB for-Lhhrls ofPilchelsplannedexpeiinenr rh€"dmktift?). Mikecdnes
Stonlatd, Li\cs PEg lxq: 64 which, no matkr how ca.€fully in powered flisht, whic! were cut
Nes:12it x gin tudbuk: researchdandrea&ble,laUout sbortbyhtdeath.Arpendcesro aFlJingt!€Ark;Th€bitrh
S9 95) is the iast wod on the Bide the nornai sphere of World ibe b@k inclu& details of all dtrd life ofa lrisate; Lite wirb
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the specification a regards .ange. fo.eisn matkr. Nevertheless, the airfmne 1154M.
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